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ECTOPIC URETERAL ORIFICE i REPORT OF THREE CASES
Keishi OKADA， Yasuhide MuRAKAMi， Seiichi AoKi，
   Yoji KATsuoKA and Nobuo KAwAMuRA
 JTrom the D吻7阻碍of Urotog／，7bんai翫ivers砂Hospital
     （Director： Prof． M． Ohkoshi， M． D．」
  Case 1． A 22－year－old woman was admitted to our hospital because of pyelonephritic attack・
But no urinary incontinence was noted．
  On examination， we found a small hall at the vestibular， and found urine flow from this hall
through the inserted catheter．
  R’adiological’findings showed－complete， duplicated renal pe！vis and ureter on the right side． After
treatment of pyelonephritis， we performed heminephrectomy．
  Case 2 and 3． A 10－year－old and 7－year－old girl had complaint of urinary incontinence・
The examinations revealed the ectopic ureter opening to the vagina in each case and nephrectomy
was performed because of the hypoplastic kidney．
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